Specifications TableSubject areaBusiness Management and StatisticsMore specific subject areaBusiness Management: Marketing and Strategy ManagementType of dataThe raw data is available in SPSS format (sav). The analyzed data in this article are provided in tables and figures.How data was acquiredOnline survey through questionnaire. The questionnaire is included in this article.Data formatRaw, analyzed, descriptive and inferential statistical dataExperimental factorsSamples were collected from university students in Surabaya, Indonesia. The questionnaire assessing their online shopping behaviour was made.Experimental featuresUniversity students are the largest potential market of online shopping in IndonesiaData source locationSurabaya, IndonesiaData accessibilityData are included in this article.Related research articleM. Zendehdel, L.H. Paim, S. B. Osman. Students\' online purchasing behaviour in Malaysia: Understanding online shopping attitude, Cogent Business & Management, 2(1), 2015, 1--13 \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•The dataset provides a significant contribution on capturing information about the students preference and behaviour in online shopping•The dataset can be used to understand the market segmentation for online shopping in Indonesia, which is a fundamental and crucial information for online shopping providers•The information in the dataset about factors influencing shopping behaviour can be used as a reference by online shopping providers (online marketplace) to improve their business strategy in order to attract a broader market•The dataset can be further analyzed using more advance statistical analysis involving latent variables such as Structural Equation Modelling to generate more insight about direct and indirect factors influencing student\'s behaviour•The dataset can be used as the basis to develop further experiments applying resampling methods due to small sample data provided.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the survey was administered to 393 students representing the sample size used in the selected university (ITS). Among these numbers, 83 (21%) of them indicated that they have experience in doing online shopping. Meanwhile 310 (79%) respondents had no experience with online shopping. The analyzed data in this paper involved only information collected from respondents with experience of doing online shopping.Table 1Analysis of general response dealing with experience in online shopping.Table 1Experienced on online shoppingNumberPercentageYes8321%No31079%Total393100%

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the respondents based on their semester level. We see that the majority (86.8%) of the respondents were in the 5th and 7th semester. The rest (13.2%) were students in the 1st, 3rd and 4th semester.Table 2Descriptive statistics on respondents' semester level.Table 2Respondents by semester levelNumberPercentage133.6%378.4%411.2%53643.4%73643.4%Total83100%

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} describes the respondents' responses from those 83 students, where 41% of them are male students and 59% are female students, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. It basically shows that female students did shopping more than male students.Table 3Percentage distibution of gender of the surveyed students.Table 3GenderNumberPercentageMale3441%Female4959%Total83100%Fig. 1Dendogram of hierarchical clustering.Fig. 1

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows that most (58%) of the respondents did online shopping an average of one time in a month, 30% did online shopping two times in a month and the rest (12%) did more than two transactions per month.Table 4Average frequency of online shopping within a month.Table 4Frequency of online shopping in a monthNumberPercentageOne time1012%Two times4857.8%More than two times2530.2%Total83100%

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} presents the statistics of the respondents in more detail based on gender. We see that female students did shopping more than male students did. Based on the favourite online marketplace, the male students choose Tokopedia, Lazada and Bukalapak while female students mostly shopped at Sophee.Table 5Descriptive statistics based on gender.Table 5VariableGenderMaleFemaleFrequency of online shopping in a month1 x52%48%2 x10%42%\>2 x8%13%Favourite online marketplaceTokopedia23%8%Lazada19%6%Bukalapak15%0%OLX2%0%Shopee4%58%Zalora0%6%Berrybenka0%4%Others8%19%Range of product price\<1000006%21%100000--20000017%46%200001--30000023%23%300001--50000010%10%500001--100000010%2%\>10000004%0%Product categoryAccesories13%6%Electronics29%4%Fashion19%63%Hobby8%6%Household needs2%0%Skincare0%19%Voucher0%4%

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} also revealed that the students spent mostly about 100000 IDR to 200000 IDR (the current exchange rate is 1 USD equivalent to about 14500 IDR). The male students mostly bought electronics (29%) while female students mostly purchased fashion (63%).

Based on the dataset, we can perform cluster analysis to identify the segmentation of the students. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts a dendogram created by using complete linkage with Euclidean distance measure. It provides cluster members depending on the number of clusters. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows of boxplots of the segments assuming that we perform three clusters. In most cases, cluster 1 and cluster 2 relatively have similar characteristics (see also [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, there might be only two clusters of students with significantly different characterstics. This fact is supported by the summary statistics in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2Boxplot of cluster characteristics for each attribute.Fig. 2Table 6Descriptive statistics of each cluster in each attribute.Table 6VariableClusterNMeanStDevMinimumQ1MedianQ3MaximumPOR1213.0760.6801.8002.5003.2003.6004.2002543.0370.7351.4002.4003.0003.6004.400383.6500.8402.6002.9003.5004.4505.000  TAS1213.6100.6622.4003.3003.6003.8005.0002543.7440.6422.2003.3503.8004.0505.000382.9250.5851.6002.8503.0003.2003.600  QOW1214.2100.5422.8003.9004.0004.8005.0002544.4440.4373.6004.0004.5004.8505.000383.3000.5552.6003.0003.1003.6004.400  EJY1214.1310.6922.2503.8754.0004.7505.0002544.4760.4123.7504.0004.5004.8125.000383.3750.6123.0003.0003.1253.6254.750  SIF1213.6030.7042.3333.1673.6674.0004.6672543.8080.5202.6663.5833.6664.3335.000382.8750.3542.3332.5003.0003.0003.333  OAD1211.8570.5631.0001.1672.0002.3332.6672543.5860.7002.0003.0003.6664.0005.000383.0000.9261.0003.0003.0003.7504.000  OSB1213.2850.4352.5003.0003.5003.5004.0002544.0370.6782.5003.5004.0004.5005.000382.5630.6781.5002.0002.7503.0003.500

[Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} presents the output of multiple linear regression analysis to investigate the factors influencing the online shopping behaviour. The hypothesis to be tested is as follow:Table 7Anaysis of variance.Table 7SourceDFAdj SSAdj MSF-ValueP-ValueRegression624.34624.0577011.350.000POR11.94121.941165.430.022TAS10.03840.038380.110.744QOW10.65630.656341.840.179EJY11.85301.852985.180.026SIF11.65001.650004.620.035OAD12.19922.199166.150.015Error7627.17190.35752Lack-of-Fit7527.17190.36229\*\*Pure Error10.00000.00000Total8251.5181

Ho: There are no variables influencing online shopping behaviour.

We see that the ANOVA produces P-value of the regression = 0.000, which is less than 0.05 significant level. This leads to the rejection of the null hypothesis, meaning that at least one of the predictors significantly influences the purchasing behaviour. The R-square is 47.26%, meaning that the predictors have an effect of 47.26% on onine shopping behaviour.

The coefficients in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} show the individual effect of each variable. We see that the P-values of POR, EJY, SIF and OAD are less than 0.05 significant level. This means that the purchasing behaviour is significantly infuenced by the perception of risk (POR), enjoyment (EJY), social influence (SIF) and online advertisment (OAD). Meamwhile, two other variables, i.e. trust and security (TAS) and quality of website (QOW), did not significantly influence the online shopping behaviour (see [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}).Table 8R-square of the regression.Table 8SR-sqR-sq(adj)R-sq(pred)0.59793447.26%43.09%33.52%Table 9Coefficients of the regression.Table 9TermCoefSE CoefT-ValueP-ValueVIFConstant0.6930.8250.840.403POR−0.2540.109−2.330.0221.52TAS0.0420.1270.330.7441.69QOW0.1900.1401.350.1791.50EJY0.3140.1382.280.0261.62SIF0.2640.1232.150.0351.33OAD0.1700.0682.480.0151.10

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Institut Teknologi Sepuluh Nopember (ITS) was selected in East Java, Indonesia. The total number of students is 20448 students. Using Yamane\'s formula of Yamane \[[@bib2]\] with 95% confidence level, three hundred and ninety-three students were selected as the respondents. The students were selected randomly by sampling the student registration number, assuming that the students are homogeneous on their perception and understanding about online shopping behaviour. Furthermore, the students were asked to fill in the online questionnaire through the provided link. The data presented in this paper is focused only on the students who experienced online shopping. Among those 393 students, there were 83 students who did online shopping. The research was conducted according to and complies with all regulations established in the ethical guidelines by the ITS Research Ethics Committee in the "code of ethics". All participants provided written informed consent.

The questionnaire was made following the conceptual framework of Moshref et al. \[[@bib3]\], as can be seen in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The questionnaire comprises students characteristics and their perceptions on online shopping behaviour with a Likert scale (strongly disagree (1) -- strongly agree (5)). The perception variables were measured for online shopping behaviour (OSB) as the response and six predictiors, i.e. perception of risk (POR), trust and security (TAS), enjoyment (EJY), quality of website (QOW), online advertisment (OAD), and social influence (SIF). The list of questions (indicators) for each variable can be seen in the labels of the SPSS file for the corresponding variable. Mean of each perception variables are given in the data for the sake of building regression model. Validity and reliability of the data are confirmed by the test, as can be seen in [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} and [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}, respectively. All reliability indicators are greater than 0.5 indicating that the data is reliable.Fig. 3Conceptual framework of the variables.Fig. 3Table 10Validity test.Table 10EJYOADOSBPORQOWSIFTASEJY10.7970.1590.493−0.1480.4190.3550.146EJY20.8780.2830.584−0.3560.4220.4390.367EJY30.7650.1570.397−0.2670.3810.3660.237EJY40.7750.1430.377−0.3190.4710.3400.482OAD10.2460.9000.268−0.0110.1960.2330.069OAD20.1470.9180.301−0.1020.2720.2480.181OAD30.2490.8690.341−0.0900.1480.1980.184OSB10.5970.2180.895−0.4240.4930.5420.409OSB20.3750.3930.799−0.3240.290.3550.310POR1−0.248−0.033−0.3520.729−0.164−0.072−0.350POR2−0.135−0.064−0.1690.635−0.0250.002−0.390POR3−0.120−0.134−0.2120.764−0.089−0.054−0.530POR4−0.276−0.173−0.3830.685−0.060−0.102−0.355POR5−0.3110.108−0.3370.699−0.210−0.262−0.452QOW10.3350.1350.316−0.1880.7990.3270.289QOW20.4340.3440.503−0.1680.8340.4290.369QOW30.4260.1490.389−0.1200.8060.3740.301QOW40.3960.0990.2340.0170.6640.2330.058QOW50.4210.0430.301−0.1540.7390.4100.230SIF10.2200.0260.352−0.1130.1630.7220.070SIF20.2050.2450.287−0.0950.1420.7150.273SIF30.5000.2540.471−0.1270.5840.7050.311TAS10.3490.1730.471−0.5720.2370.3420.847TAS20.2940.0560.366−0.4890.2300.1340.853TAS30.2150.2250.207−0.280.3870.2410.738TAS40.360.1370.315−0.5050.3140.2220.834TAS50.2680.1180.294−0.3990.3440.3340.792Table 11Reliability test.Table 11Cronbach\'s Alpharho_AComposite ReliabilityAverage Variance Extracted (AVE)EJY0.8190.8470.8800.648OAD0.8780.8860.9240.803OSB0.6170.6540.8360.719POR0.7540.7530.8300.496QOW0.8300.8740.8790.594SIF0.5430.5180.7570.510TAS0.8760.9150.9070.662

3. Policy implications {#sec3}
======================

The data revealed that the students' online shopping behaviour is significantly influenced by the perception of risk (POR), enjoyment (EJY), social influence (SIF) and online advertisment (OAD). Considering the fact that students are a potential market, the online marketplace should put more focus on those variables. Market segmentation is also important to formulate an efficient marketing strategy. To this end, the data presented in this article is useful for further comprehensive analysis.
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